MD 355 Bus Rapid Transit Corridor Study
CAC Meeting No. 3

Wednesday June 3, 2015

I. Project Update – (10 min)
   a) Corridor Planning Study
   b) Informational Open House

II. Transit Ridership (35 min)
   a) Corridor Context
   b) Travel Patterns
   c) Transit Markets

III. Traffic Operations (35 min)
   a) Existing and Future No-Build Traffic Volumes
   b) Existing and Future No-Build Levels of Service (LOS)
   c) Vehicle Speed and Travel Time Changes
   d) Crash History

IV. Draft Project Purpose and Need Language (10 min)
   a) Project Purpose
   b) Project Need

V. BRT Running Way Options (35 min)
   a) Introduction
   b) Overview of BRT Running Way Options

VI. Future Meetings Schedule & Logistics

VII. Questions